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I 
1"'mion on .. l(eqlH"I<' ck fo 

1
,(c,r«• d, .>t, Ng/, tl'Nf'01"' co l(Cfca<I de la IJ,p,,,.i,v,, de, 

Temw" (,FJ ,,1 Jc,/'"''"' •1/ ''•'Hie! · 

INTROOllCTIO:-. 

I. On 28 April 20{)8, Alain De Brouwer testified as a facmal witness for tdouard 

Ka,cmera, however, during his 1cs1imony, the Prosecution consislently dr;tucd !ha! his 

answer, amounted to qqien le,ltmony The Chamber consequently niad~ the following 

st1\emcnt: 

"We ha,e sp<:ci l rules which govern the tcs!imony uf expert witnesses. and the n,lc 
,s very simple. 'acmal w,rnesses are not really allowed /u give op11i,cm evidence. A 
factual witness·. testimony which is based on research that tha! factual w,tness has 
done and thal is p~scntod lo the court as though 11 is lruc ,snot P"rt of O\lr fact
findmg process.' (Emphasis added.)' 

Mathieu Ni,•irumpatsc as sei~cd on tins 1tatcmenl, and filed a rnolinn re<juesting the 

Chamber lo c~cluclc thc;tcstimony and relat<Od c,·idcnee uf facmal Prosecution Witness (;)<J, 

who \~>lilied m 2005, l,tcau,c GtJ answered 22 queotion.s from the l'rnsccutor thal could be 

seen as ~helling opmion1 e\'idcncc.' Ngirumpatsc has al.so requested tha1 the Chamber issue a 

statement to the effoct tht GFJ was actually asked to leotify as an ,xpcn by the l'msccunon, 

in direct con(ra,·cntjon lb (he rnlcs for c,pcrt testimony.' 

2 fhe Prosecution f)pposcs the motion in its enlircty.4 

l
' llELIBERATIOri'S 

The pan,meten of fact al witnew testimony 

.' On 28 April 20 8, the Chamber made the following statement to Alatn D<: Brouwer, 

in addi!ion (() the s(alem 'llt sei?ed on by Mdthicu l's"girnmpatsc: 

"Now, you hav not been set up as an expert In fact, you ha,c heard \Ir Sow say 
today thal he is 1elymg on you as a factual witne,;s. What that mean, i, that the 
testimony that u should give is the testimony that emanate", Jrom vour per.sonu/ 
uC"II ,·11r. your pe :,o,w/ e.,peri~ilce, not the inforrnatjon you gathered a, a researcher." 
(Fmphasis addc )' 

Indeed, a, the Trial Chamber in the Ndmdiliyimana case has also stated. ··a fact\lal wttness 

should testify only to things he knows by reason of use of his five ,cnscs .. ,, 

··-- ,--
·1 2S Apnl 2008, p .<O 
Rc~uetc de la Dere ,c de \I rsgm1mpatsc '" Rrn,11 de I, Depo,it1011 du Tcmo,,, GrJ ,,, des Pieces 

Affcreo1es. frkd on 16 Jum, 11()8 

p,0,m,,~,, Rcspo <e to N~,rumpats,·, Mo""" ta Exclude 1'es11mQO\· of(,I / nkd o" 21 /,me 2/1()8 
T 28 Aprol 20U8, p S') 

f he Pros.·.-""" v ,I gr""" NJ'"di/1J ''""""- Aux"""' Bdmrmg,1, F,anr:o» Xal'ie• .~'""'"""'""' <', """ 
/nnru:enr S"x""""'· Case Nol IC l K-00-51,-T, ('Wd,rtdil,_,,,,,,,.,a ,, al "), Dcm,on o" ,h" l'rn"'cu<0r' s MoMn 
Opposmg the Tesnmon} of i'-'L1noss DE4- JO ,s a Factt1al Witness (TC), 16 Ma}' 2/)(JJ. I"'" R 
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' 
4. ·acrual witncssc can also express opimons, so long as they :nrnnatc tiom prn,onal 

experie ce Where a pa • chooses to call a highly qualified or skille,I individual as a factual, 

raiher t ~nan expen wi cs., 11 imphc1tly makes .1 choice to limn th,, witness's testimony to 

mancrs Nhich he person lly saw, heard, or experienced.' 

5. Aathicu Ngmun a!sc argues !hat Witness GFJ testified as ar c:<pi:rt witness, dcspilc 

the facl !hat he was cal d as a factual wih1ess, because he answcr(,J twcnty-twa queslionR 

from tl1 : Prosecutor lhat could be seen as eliciting opinion evidence , ,ncernmg the Rwandan 

gmoci, ,. The ('hamb r notes that GF.1 ts a Rwandan natior,al .;ho: (1 J actually lived 

thmugl' the e,·ents in R1•anda !hat occurred fi-om 1990-1994; (2) wmlced for the MRND, anJ 

pat1ic,r 1ted in meetings) rallic,, and activ,ties; anJ (3) personally lm-w and fregurntly ,poke 

with M 11hieu Ngirumpqtse' Therefore, the Chamber finds that ( FJ's opmion \eslimony 

regardi· g the e,·ents in.Rwanda from )990-1994 1s proper bccauS<; it emanated from Ills 

person, experience and ,activities. 

FOR I HESF. REASO:'f:S, THE CHAMBER 

L JEl'.IES the molwn tn its entirety 

Arusha 6 August 2008, i:Jonc in Fnglish 
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